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ORDINANCE NO. 2006 -04

ANORDINANCE TOAMEND ORDINANCE 2003-12TOREGULATE INSTALLATION
ANDREPAIR OFSEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS INTHECITY OFCHEROKEE

VILLAGE, FULTON ANDSHARP COUNTIES, ARKANSAS.  

BEIT ORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITYOFCHEROKEE VILLAGE,  
ARKANSAS:  

SECTION 1. INSTALLATION ANDREPAIR. ThePlanning andZoning Commission shall regulate
theinstallation andrepairofallsewage disposal systems within thecitylimitsofCherokee Village.  
Installation andrepair permits mustbeissued prior toanywork being performed, except emergency
repairs. Emergency repairs mustbereported thefirstbusiness dayaftersuchworkhasbeenperformed.  

Septic sewer systems requirements fornewresidence construction inCherokee Village willbebased on
thenumber ofbedrooms thataredesigned foraresidence andmustbeapproved bytheArkansas
Department ofHealth. Any roomthatisnotakitchen, living room, dining room, great room, laundry
room orbathroomandhasaclosetwillbeconsidered asabedroom fordetermining thesizeofthe
required septic system. New construction minimum requirements willbethoseofathree (3) bedroom
house (1,000gallon septic tank).   

Field linesmaynotbeplaced within 100feetoftheshoreline ofanylakeorriverwithin thecityunless
there isasandfilter included that isatleast24feet longbysixfeetwidebyfour feetsixinches deep.   
Sandfilters maynotbelocated within 100feetofalakeorriver. Field lines fromasandfiltermustbe
placed atleast40feet fromlakeorrivershorelines.   

Repairs and/oradditions toexisting systems willhaveaminimum of750-gallon septic tankfortwobed
rooms andanadditional 250-gallon capacity foreachbedroom over two.   

Allother requirements forseptic system design andconstruction notcovered hereinwillbeinaccordance
withArkansas State Standards inexistence atthetimepermits areissued foreither neworrepaired
systems.   

Residences existing, orcontemplated tobebuilt, onsmall lotsmaybereviewed bythePlanReview
Board andtheBuilding Inspector. Anyvariance fromminimum standards herein described must alsobe
approved bytheArkansas Department ofHealth before apermit willbeissued.   

SECTION 2. DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE. ThePlanning andZoning Commission shall
appoint aoneormore Designated Representatives ( DR) toperform lotsurveys, soilpercolation tests, and
thedesign ofallnewseptic systems. TheDRordesignee willassist theArkansas State Health
Department inmaking final inspections ofnewandrepaired systems.  

SECTION 3. PERMITS ANDSYSTEM REGULATION. Septic System permits andsystem regulation
willbeinaccordance with thecurrent agreement (Attachment A) between theArkansas Department of
Health andtheCityofCherokee Village.  

SECTION 4. PENALTY. Anyperson, contractor, firm, corporation, partnership, association ofpersons,  
owner, occupant, agent, oranyone having supervision orcontrol, which shall violateaprovision ofthis
Ordinance, orfail tocomply therewith, shallbedeemed guiltyofamisdemeanor. Eachsuchperson shall
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bedeemed guilty ofaseparate offense foreachandeveryday, orportion thereof, during which any
violation ofanyprovision ofthisOrdinance iscommitted orcontinued. Upon conviction ofanysuch
violation, suchperson(s) shallbepunished byafine, nottoexceed $500.00forthefirstoffense, andnot
more than $100.00foreachday'soffense ofacontinuing nature.  

SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY. Ifanypartofthisordinance shallbeheldtobeinvalid, suchpartshall
bedeemed severable andtheinvalidity thereof shallnotaffect theremaining partsoftheordinance.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: March 16, 2006

APPROVED:  

ATTEST:  
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